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7 December 1951

8r. Bert Heggen
toute 1
Mount Yernoa* Vashington
Dear Rr. Heggem
During your visit to this office on k December* you expressed
the fear that the rock revetment recently constructed by the City
of Mount Teraon on the left bank of Skagit liver
effect of increasing flood heights in the
lou were promised at that time that a study would
office and the results famished to you. That
and the result* clearly demonstrate that the
not affect flood stages upstream in any measurable degree.
The area of Sfcagit Siver high-water cross section at
Yemen is 20*000 square feet. Of that area, the
leas than 150 square feet* or only
It is obvious that such a einor
vill hare a negligible effect on the carrying capacity of s the
and* therefore* on upstreaa stages. A study of the profiles of
19ii9 and 1951 floods confines this. In the flood of loreaber
at vhieh tine toe river discharge was lib *000 o.f.s.» the river
atage at Aron was 31*7 feet. In February l?5l» wiUi a discharge of
UiS»000 c.f .a. (or 127 per cent of the l?ltf di8ch«rge)
Avon was 34.3 feet* or 2.6 feet higher than the l«
2*6 feet rise in stage can be explained entirely by the
charge of the 1751 flood* sad it is estimated would have
th« eaM elrratioa eren if the City fill had not been
In view of the facts presented in the preceding paragraph* I;
a* aura that the district* upstream from Mount Vernon ha**- "~
oecasioB to fear any adverse effects from the work perf«

city.
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A copy of this letter is being sent
County Engineer* because of his interest in flood cont
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River. If you have any further questions regarding thia matter, pleaee
feel free to call at or write to thia office.
•',
Very truly yours,

cc: H. 0. Wahlberg
County Engineer
Skagit County
Mt. Vernon, Wash.

JOHN P. BUEHLES
Colonel, Corps of Engineers
District Engineer
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